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Last year introduced (Risk Management 
Basics) RMB

• The RMB approach was launched in 2022 to directly align 
with WorkSafeBC’s 2022-2024 strategic priority to prevent 
workplace injury, disease and death by engaging employers 
and workers in workplace health and safety

• Flowing from Existing OHSR 23.5
• Step  1)  Identify Worksite Hazards/ discussion with Supervisors and 

Workers- Assess the risks (classify the risks)

• Step 2) Identify/Implementation of Control measurers based upon 
the hierarchy of controls

• Step 3) Communicate-does everyone know what you are doing and 
why?

• Step 4) Monitor and update as needed
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RMB Goals to move up the Pyramid to at 
least Engineering controls
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Oil and Gas Injury/Serious injury rates 
(5years)
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  Oil and Gas Inspections 2023
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
OHS 3.17 First aid proceduresWCA 89(1) stop use or supplying unsafe equipmentOHS 4.3 safe equipment and machinery-safely perform the function and useOHS 4.43 stacking materials WCA 68(1) immediate notification of certain incidentsOHS 20.78 work standards for excavations-instructions from a professional engineer when requiredOHS 5.57 designated substances/substitute/ECPWCA 68 (2) disturbing the scene of an immediately reportable incidentOSH 3.21 the responsibilities of the OFA attendantOSH 13.2 ladders in use not meeting acceptable standards



Oil and Gas 2021-2024 Initiative Focus
Challenge-The Oil and Gas Initiative is designed to focus on areas of concern 
within the oil and gas sector that are generating serious injury claims or potential 
catastrophic risk

Primary Goal-Prevent serious, fatal and repetitive injuries in the following areas: 
(continued focus upon the reduction of time loss injuries, which will include a 
strong emphasis upon MSI injury reduction at all sites)

-Fire and explosions across the oil and gas sector, with particular emphasis upon 
well servicing and waste disposal

-Control of hazardous energy (includes static electricity, Kinetic energy)

-Pressure management/Control which includes flow piping systems (IRP 29 in 
draft)

-Manual free falling (Supervision to the level of Risk) Injury rate for Hand 
Fallers?

-Pipeline construction (mechanisms of injury)

-Occupational exposures 

-Process Safety continue with engagements in Mid Stream process and LNG
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Occupational Disease – Exposure Control Plans (ECP’s)
-Occupational Disease continues to expand in impacts and scope 
(Occupational Disease fatalities continue to eclipse traumatic injury claims each 
year)-As of December 2023=175 fatalities- 82/46% traumatic injury 
and 93/53% Disease

-Areas for monitoring and ECP development: Silica, Lead, Solar, 
Hydrocarbon based drilling fluids, Diesel Exhaust, Benzene, Mercury, Hearing 
Loss, NORMS, H2S and all designated substances require ECP’s (sensitizers 
like SPC 888 for pipe coating) 

-Welders & welders helpers need to be wearing appropriate 
respiratory protection (selection criteria)

-MSI risk assessments and risk control OHSR 4.47-53

(Part 5.48-5.59 for an outline of what is required around site surveys, 
monitor and development of ECP’s)

-What’s new and emerging- Silica exposure claims rising, hearing loss 
bubble
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Additional areas of concern include-heat and cold stress injuries and MSI injuries-assessment and control-repetitive motion and stress and strain claims-expected to be asked about your MSI risk assessment and control effortsFatalities-  traumatic injury 57/40% and Occ disease 85/60%  highest ratio of Disease versus traumatic injury I have seen at WSBCSolar- skin cancers but also heat exhaustion and heat stroke 5.53 Workplace monitoring(1) If a worker is or may be exposed to a hazardous substance, the employer must ensure that(a) a walkthrough survey is conducted to assess the potential for overexposure taking into account all routes of exposure, including inhalation, ingestion, and skin contact, and(b) reassessment is conducted when there is a change in work conditions which may increase the exposure, such as a change in production rate, process or equipment.(2) If the walkthrough survey required by subsection (1) reveals that a worker may be at risk of overexposure to an airborne contaminant, the employer must ensure that air sampling is conducted to assess the potential for overexposure.(3) Additional workplace monitoring to reliably determine worker exposure is required if(a) the assessment under subsection (2) reveals that a worker may be exposed to an air contaminant in excess of 50% of its exposure limit, or(b) measurement is not possible at 50% of the applicable exposure limit.(4) Workplace exposure monitoring and assessment must be conducted using occupational hygiene methods acceptable to the Board.(5) The results of workplace exposure monitoring and assessment, or a summary of the results, must be provided to workers at their request without undue delay.5.54 Exposure control plan(1) An exposure control plan must be implemented when(a) exposure monitoring under section 5.53(3) indicates that a worker is or may be exposed to an air contaminant in excess of 50% of its exposure limit,(b) measurement is not possible at 50% of the applicable exposure limit, or(c) otherwise required by this Regulation.(2) The exposure control plan must incorporate the following elements:(a) a statement of purpose and responsibilities;(b) risk identification, assessment and control;(c) education and training;(d) written work procedures, when required;(e) hygiene facilities and decontamination procedures, when required;(f) health monitoring, when required;(g) documentation, when required.(3) The plan must be reviewed at least annually and updated as necessary by the employer, in consultation with the joint committee or the worker health and safety representative, as applicable.



Recent Field Issues
• Kinetic Energy-wing on a drilling rig 
sub falls and strikes work (follow 
manufactures instructions for support 
during transport).

• Delay in transporting workers to 
medical aid

• Emergency washing facilities

• Fluid vapour density when cleaning 
tanks with a vac truck/fire explosion

• Manufacturers manual or Engineering 
instructions for the equipment
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Kinetic Energy- OHSR 10.2Delay in Transport OHSR- 3.16 risk assessment on barriers to first treatment/transport-promptly transporting a worker to medical treatmentEmergency washing facilities OHSR- 5.85 (SDS indicates a risk of injury to eyes and skin)Fluid vapour density (control of ignition sources OHSR-5.27 control of ignition sources-changes in volatility with new mediums Manufacturers manual or Engineering instructions OHSR- 4.3 (for general equipment) , 1 4.2(1), 14.12, 14.13, 14.14 (for cranes and hoists)-Drilling rigs, service rigs, coiled tubing and snubbing rigs



What is changing in 2024 and beyond?
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Amendments to Part 3 of the OHSR

• Amendments to regulatory 
requirements relating to the provision 
of occupational first aid were 
approved in April 2023.

• These changes will take effect 
November 1, 2024, to give 
employers time for implementation, 
arrange required training, and obtain 
equipment as required.
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Key changes
• Employers’ duty:

• Provide at least the supplies, facilities, and first aid attendants required 
by Schedule 3-A, or at a higher level as dictated by risk assessment.

• In consultation with workers, perform a written risk assessment for 
each workplace to determine any additional equipment, supplies, 
facilities, attendants, and services necessary to ensure injured workers 
can be promptly provided first aid and transported to medical 
treatment.

• Some additional considerations:
• Whether the workplace is “remote” — meaning it is more than 30 

minutes surface travel time from the nearest ambulance station.

• Whether the workplace is “less accessible” — meaning it cannot be 
safely accessed by ambulance, or it includes one or more hazardous 
work areas that cannot be safely accessed by ambulance personnel.
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Emergency transportation and barriers to first aid

• In workplaces where emergency transportation is required 
under Schedule 3-A, written first aid procedures will need to 
identify how workers will be accessed and moved if there are 
barriers to first aid.

• Barriers to first aid include anything that could potentially limit or 
delay a worker’s access to first aid and transportations, including 
physical obstacles, hazards, or accessibility challenges that the FA 
attendant may encounter 

• any specialized equipment and training for the crew to overcome 
these barriers will need to be identified.

• Drills will now be required annually or whenever first aid procedures 
change, to ensure these workplace specific procedures are effective.
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Guidelines and resources

• A guideline to Part 3 reflecting the changes will be 
published in the first part of 2024.

• Additional resources, including guidance on 
conducting first aid assessments and developing 
written procedures are under development.

• Details of the upcoming changes, including 
explanatory notes, are available on our website:

• Part 3 – Minimum Levels of First Aid.
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https://www.worksafebc.com/en/resources/law-policy/discussion-papers/part-3-minimum-levels-of-first-aid-strikethrough


Additional Areas to Consider
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-Mental Health Safety-one of the fastest growing 
areas of Occupational Health concerns and issues, 
what are you doing to support your workers? WSBC 
has initiated the development of a Workplace Mental 
Health Team

-Wildfire Smoke Health Issues and Emergency 
response planning 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Health effects of wildfire smokeWildfire smoke contains very small particles that travel deep into your lungs when you inhale. These particles can cause irritation and inflammation, which can last until the air quality improves. Most symptoms are relatively mild, and can be managed without medical attention:Sore throatEye irritationRunny noseMild coughPhlegm productionWheezy breathingHeadaches�Some people may experience more severe symptoms and should seek prompt medical attention. Call HealthLink BC (8-1-1), talk to your primary care physician or visit a walk-in clinic if you’re experiencing:Shortness of breathSevere coughDizzinessChest painHeart palpitationsProtect yourself from wildfire smokeThe best way to protect against the potentially harmful effects of wildfire smoke is reduce your exposure to smoke and seek cleaner air:Get prepared for the wildfire smoke season as you would do in any other summer.Use a portable HEPA air cleaner to filter the air in one area of your home�Visit public spaces such as community centres, libraries, and shopping malls which tend to have cleaner, cooler indoor airTake it easy and limit outdoor exercise on smoky days because the harder you breathe, the more smoke you inhale Drink lots of water to help reduce inflammationIf you are working outdoors, use an N95 respirator that has been properly fitted by occupational health and safety professionals.�Whenever possible, use air conditioners, heat pumps, evaporative coolers, fans, and window shades to keep your cleaner air space comfortably cool on hot days. Overheating can cause serious health problems.�If you have a chronic health condition, work with your healthcare providers to create a management plan for smoky conditions. If you use rescue medications, make sure that you have an ample supply at home and carry them with you at all times during the wildfire season.�Use the Air Quality Health Index (AQHI) to evaluate local and regional air quality conditions.Know where to find other reliable information on wildfire smoke and air qualityPeople with pre-existing medical conditions should take extra precautions and should keep their rescue medications with them at all times. If you cannot get your symptoms under control, seek prompt medical attention.



Questions?
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